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High wateb at tbk bar-- 0.4

has. 'Not only does he control at the polls, tbe
immense masses of ignorance aud superstition
that cn across the Atlantic!' front year to year,
bat he has also the aid nod support or the

the refined who from edu-
cation d cherished customs aro subservient to
Lis wilC - "

:J''v;ii.-;r.,';Cri;--

Vc lo not believe (hot adpiiration of Kosslth
CotitHutea tbe test of patriotism but It is "really

untvrtuuate tCat iltouEa should Lava snon fit to

MR. WEDSTER.
The address of the Massachusetts Convention

for the nomination of Mr. Webster for the Presi-

dency, after setting forth tbe various 'public ser-

vices which entltlo him to the gratitude and sup-

port of lis countrymen, has tho following con- -

tiding paragraphs " '
.

With this experience of his ability does any
one do.ibt, that if Mr, Webster were- - chosen Pre-

sident ho would do honor to himsulf and the

country t' For oursekw,- wo feel confident that
he will giro the country and tbe world an exam-pl- o

of a Chief Magistrate, snoh as will refket new

credit upoft tho leading Republican government.
W fytl confident that, as the Head and Repre-

sentative of the conutry, he will pursue a course,

of which all Its citizens will be justly prond,; re-

turning to the office as much dignity as be will

derive from it. We believe that all parts of the
Union wld feel that tho government la in hands

eminently safe, and well entitled to their respect
and confidence, and that foreign countries will

own that Republics are not always ungrateful fot

the services of their most distinguished citizens.

"Wo are persuaded, at the moment when w

put forth this address, that there Is no man in the

country in whom the great masses of our fellow

citizens have higher confidence, and we chcrmb

with equal conlidcnce the conviction that, in the

roil THE OOMMKBCUI.. .

' ERRORS OF.EDUCATI0N.
i Ma. EoiToa : In my last I noticed the error of
having too many Colleges and too few Academies.

In this I will notice an error, that has ever held

and now holds, in oil the Colleges of which I have

any knowledge, In the course of studies predicated
for students. The universal custom is to study
Latin, Greek and Mathematics olmosl exclusively

the flrsUhreo years of tho College course ; leav-

ing bat one for raodrn languages and English

science. vi.

To this I olyoct; it Is devoting too much time

and study to ttie acqnMtion o.f, dead languages,
from which we derive no knowledge of a practi-

cal character for any department of life. It is al-

most the inevitable impression made upon the
student's mind when pursuing these studies, that
he is laboring to no purpose ; that ho loose his

engergy, becomes indolent and contracts habits
of negligence that cling to and defeat him in eve-

ry enterprise through life. And how could it bo
otherwise 1

The pupil is laboring without design ; there is

nothing to stimulate him ; he sees others, who
never studied these things, by pursuing a course

of scientific reading far more iatelligen and ul

than himself. How often fe a want of use-

ful information, scientific research and common
sense principles observable in students just from
College. And why 1 It is plain.

They have been confined closely and almost ex-

clusively to Latin, Greek and Mathematics. But
their minds are disciplined. That I admit is the
case. If their studies have been pnrsucd proper-

ly, their habits of thought, of mind, capacity of

intellect, and power of investigation have been

much improved every way. But may not those

objects have been as effectually secured by pur-

suing some other studies more useful. I think
they might; and if they might, they ought.

I contend that the study of modern languages

will as effectually train the mind as Latin and

Greek, and call upon any one to show why they
cannot.

j. CONGRESS.' r-- v- v -

Ey Te"rsj5.io- - Depth publi-he- d In the
Jt)mJ of'yeslciiliy, we learn tfut the IJoiise.of

Rejiresen'tLtivM was partially organized, on Utfit
TUj-."Xtn- Borni "of Kentucky, Sjwaker. ; The

the Mewaca wasjcomniencod littlo
--
v Wore 5 o'clocii, toiay expect it la towui to--

1 jlMfg'
V? 1ACXCH. 'V. ! '

TesteTday afternoon, . tho ue and beautiful
si FJat Boat GuL--McR- was launched from the

1f ship yard of J.OastbtT, Esq., She Sa of the fol- -'

lowing aimen.ions. ylt; 100 feet in length, 1J feet
"

beam, and t feot depth of hold. 1

... ..
noticed a few days ago tho yoaitioa . of

ifBisho&Hoaatt.nowa CarUUial, we' suppose, of
J! ?fte Roman. Catholic Church. It la not tho pro

ilnca ofa tmmerdal paper to take tteianan ground
religious ttattcrawbat it tbe duty of nil B4-A- 1

ltors, as Sentinels .on tbe Watch Tower of Liber- -

..iy, to notice the conrse of prominent men in the

Cbrch, when they assume the attitude of politl-ca- l

leaders, as Is the case with Cardinal Hughes.

i - Out coarse la'such "matters seta aside the impu-tatto- o

of sectarian "prejud ice, because it is but a

i abort time since we commented upon the conduct

f of Bishop jn the Methodist E. Church, who ob--4;

traded himself Into the political arena; to whom

we wore attached from personal considerations as

;, ' well asa high tegatd for and connexion with his

i community; So e eg onr readers not to permit
v 'chrgn of this sort to break the force of tbe
" ' fair and honest investigation of the subject, which

j we propose If any force may bo attributable to

0Plv7ILMINGTpy, MC. 2.

29. Brig Ella, 'Bryant, from New foondlandj Ir
ballast to. Mile Cosfin. ; ; s "

Brig Ai Blanched, Blancliarcf, from Matanzasr. it
in ballast to Adamr, Brother & Co.' 1 1 - x, ,

30. Steamer Qv. Graham, Httrt, from Fa erte, ,
ville, to T.C. Worth, with Cotton, Naval Store
and Mdite. ;to sundry persons. " ' - - t u "

Dec. 1. Tbe new Pilot Boat Alwllds, Capt.J.v
Price, in 12 hours from Beuafort Bar. The AlwilrU
was bnilt of Beaufort by B. U Longest and C. F .
Delraa, for J. Price, J.Arnold, and J.N.Atkins;""
she appears to be well built, of good mater! d, and"
m every way calculated for the pnrposc intended. -

Brig Bucna Vista, ILnton from New York, to '

Geo. Harris. . ?

CLEARED. , '

29. Bris; Forrester, Perkins, fiir Waldoboro,
Me., by Wm. M. Hsrriss, with 60,000 fectLniubcr.
and 40,000 feet Timber. .

Steamer Chatham, E.ans, for FavetfevilU, with '

tow boat Mike Btown in tow, by T. C. worth with'Mdge. for sundry persons. r j

Schr. Saion, Perkins, for Boston, with 075bbls.
Rosin, 182 Spirits, 80 bushels Pea Nuts, by Miles
Costin. , , 4 lf . ,t

Deo, 1. Schr. G. H. Townsend, Hutchinson; with
800.000 Shingles and 40,000 feet Lumber, for Port
au Prince, St Domingo, by Potter & Kidder.. .

Barque Garland, Martin, for Carthagena,, with
110,000 of Lumber, by Adams. Brother &Co,

Brig Charles Jlenrv, Small, for Nantncket, Mass. 'with 203 000 A;et of Lumber; by Wm. M. Harriss,
Brig Verseiles. Conant, for West Indies, j with

52,000 Shingles, 150 hhds. Shocks, 125,000. feet
Lumber, by Wm. M. Harris. . jt.

Schr. Mora, Cotrcll, for New Londonf with 80,-0-

feet Lumber, by J. & D. McRae & Co.
Schr. Corinthian. Wainwright, fir Balt'moro,

by J. & D, McRae & Co., with 82,000 teet Pl .inod
Lumber. ..t. ,,,

IN BELOW BOUND UP.
2 B rigs and 1 Schooner,

'

ARRIVAL OF Tilfi ALA3A3IA.

The steamship Auibanii arrived at New Orleans

on the 29th ult. in 9 days from San Juan, Nicara-

gua, bringing 210 passengers and California dates

to the 1st November. "

, H"; ' ; i'

The pacjSc, from San Francisco 1st Nov., reach-

ed San Juan del Bud on the 15th- - bringing down

400 passengers, ninny of whom came in the Ala-

bama; amongst them Mr. G.W. Barbour, tho In-

dian Agent, who concluded treaties with about 40

Indian tribes in California, most of whom were

previously at open war with the Whi tes, while all
is now peace and quiet in the recently troubled
regions.

The clipper ship "Challenge," from New York,

had arrived at San Francisco, but was beaten 18

days by the "Flying Cloud."

Ten of the crew of the Challenge died on the
passage ; and fix more were taken on arrival, to

the hospital, in a dreadful conditiou it is repor-

ted in consequence of injuries received from

who has escaped. A heavy reward is

offered for him, but he has as yet avoided arrest.
All the ships in port had been searched by the
citizens, and the excitement against him was in-

tense.

ARRIVAL OF THE

BROTHER JOflNATIIAN.
The steamship Brother Jonathan, Captain e,

frem San Juan Nov. 14th, and Kingstop,

Jamaica, Nov. Uth, arrived at N. York on Friday
morning. Capt. Kitteridge brought her in, in

pluce of Captain Mill, who was left sick at King-

ston. Captain Crocket, of Portland, Mo., was lost

overboard on her outward passage, .
The B. J. brings nothing later from California,

It is charged in the Kingston, Jam. Standard,

that several colored persons had been enticed on

board the American steamer Illinois, and another,
name not mentioned. Tho whole matter will

doubtless undergo judicial investigation.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER WASHINGTON.

Tho United States Mail Steamship Washington,

Captain G.W. Floyd, arrived at New York, at 9

o'clock on Friday morning.

She left Bremen on the Gth inst., arrived at

Southampton on tho 11th, aud after having re-

ceived the French and English mails departed

from Southampton at 4 P. M. on the 14th inst.

The Washington brings a considerable number

of nasseuKcrs, but only a moderate amount of

n Our TXWKYM,,
If ire permitted ourselves to be influenced by

private considerations, we would stop at the tbresh- -

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT,

A.
N. C. Hnmg.. scarce.. 13 a 14

Western " , 12 a 13

- J Tioldfor we bays many warm personal menus
"( iu tho Catholic communion. But it is not the

"'members of that Church we have in view, nor is

Ute peculiar' faith and doctrines thereof to

i wb(eh we raise objections but the policy and ob-

jects of 'be leaders of that denomination as a d-

ivision ID the political array, whereby the destiny
;

-- of our beloved country may bo atfected,

.&v remarks in

i';" consecutive order upon our readers; but we will
'

. ask, their, consideration of such matters as we

may bring to their view, fioni time to time, under

tilhe bead of ."atoliticjit Catholicism j and will en- -

13 a
Hi a ;

11 a
8J a '9

20 a 22
40 a - 45

. " ''--

PI a 10
f 8

IS a IS
11 a 12,
12 a
70 a
12 a
12 a
28 a 30
45 a

17 a ...
9 a
61
e, a

8 '

7 a 8
75 a i 00

12 a

00 a ....
68 a 10

a .(6

I think that Latin and Greek ought to bo con-line- d

to Academies mostly ifnot exclusively ; and

te College course should be occupied in study-

ing modern languages, particularly the French

anfl German, and higher branches of English sci-

ence.
Let any one take the pains to examine, and he

will find that the German has a more important
bearing upon our own language than either Greek

orLaon, being principaiiyaeriveoirom me Angioj....... .. .n I I. 11... 1 4 .KBaxon, uan a language, in mu u.e ...u- -

ematical works in tho world are touna, tiave no ;

philosophy! Can the language constituting the j

dialect of Courts anil the polite circles of the
world have no refinement; does the language iu

which are existing the most piofouud works of

philosophy, metaphysics, theology, and of the prin

ciples, of all languages, have no element to train
the mindl Away with the notion. Let us drive

Latin and Greek from our Colleges; let modern

languages take their place. This iu important,

useful, necessary to the commercial, political ci- - j

entitle and religious world, each of these indeed

demand it. The ends of the eartli are brought to- - j

gether; the world constitutes hut one great fami -

ly ; and each member should be 'able to act well

his part wherever ho may go. An Englishman

studies Latin and Greek 'all his dava, and is vet

only an Englishman but 1,'t him master French

and German, ho then becomes both a Frenchman

aud German and becomes an additional man for

every additional modern language he acquires,

and has all tho advantages the learning of all

those couutrics can bestow. Indeed there is not

a stand-poin- t from which we can view this sub- -

iect from which almost ionurnoraulo do not call

. 1 deavor to" follow tho admonition of tho Poet :

"NoUjtag' 'extenuate!, --nor set down aught in
'!

'vP malice. VTe Invoke tbe attention of grave thought
and soborroasonj of sentiments more solemn than

-- t lthoso wbich usually enter Into the flippancy of
.. I, political discussion, - T .

i In opposition to tbe arowd pulicy of HiuPuijc,
('"- anl the sentiments of some Catholic' Periodicals,

Cardinal HdombS, on two reccht occasions declar--;

ft titosclf in favorf f liberty, of conscience
" that liis iiiflucnce should be thus used, would bo

,m .flutter of rejoicing to iIionsand wbo can have

no personal hostility to him, and who would not

denounce bim. i Hijcourse in pretty well deOricd
iu tne toiiowtng remarks srhich we quote from a
northern writer ' "His gratuitous attack on tbe
lion-heart- Koe8Utl), and hlsexplanntion thereof,
sbotv Ibis bieuted ecclesiastic's elisnietcr. Ha
sys be thought Kossuth asnlnt no long as he
supposed him to be a Roman Coholic ; but when
be found that ou his arrival iu England, Kossuth
declared himself a Protestant, and although he
praised his Catholic countrymen of Hungary j he
condemned tho order to which' the reverend fa

ther belongs the bieolUd, intolerant Jesuits then
he discovered that Kossuth was a humbug !"

ne think it Dnforttinato, too, that Huuhus. who
is so prominent in political matters, should be
connected with, the JisuUs& society well known
as bosiiie to civil and religions liberty and as
using deception aud intrigue, almost beyond be
lief. They claim, we believe, the right of mental
reservation, in regard to any pledges orproftssions
they may make, public as private. For this they
hove the sanction of very high authority, When
the archives of the Popes were carried to Taris,
in 1809. among other surprising things,- says tho
historian, a practice came to light which the- Pope s

had, of declaring hull nnd void, by secret mental
reservation, tho contracts which were made in pub-
lic. This was the case with Alexander VII, with
regard to the treaty of Pisa, in 1001 ; also with
Clement XIII, with regard to the banishment of
the Jesuits from France, &c.

UTAH THE MORMONS.
We lataly published some accounts from Utah,

in which the conduct of Gov. Yoo.no was repre-
sented as very disgraceful on many occasions-Th- ere

is now a different version of the matter.
A correspondent of the N. Y. Courier and En-

quirer, under date of the 25th nit. at Washing-
ton, says: "Dr. Uernhiesol, delegate from Utah,
arrived here on Thursday last, lie evinces much
feeling at tho reports here prevalent to the dis-

advantage of Gov. Toung and tho Mormon com
munity. He denies that these is truth in any of
them. Tho letter published in the Washington
Union, and extensively circulated through other
prints, which attributes to Gov. Young tho most
gross and vulgar denunciation of this Govern-

ment, is said to have been written by a judicial
officer of Utah. Dr. Ccrnhiesel says Gov. Young

ever used on any occasion such language as that
Ge. Taylor was dead and gone to . The
speech in which he is charged with having perje-trate- d

this scaudalous indecency, was made on
tn 24th Jnljr, t so tan Mormon celebration. The
Dr. says he was present and heard all that pass
ed, and not only was nothing said disrespoctful to
the memory of Gen. Taylor or the Government of
tho United Stases.but Gov. Young habitually and
always expressed himself perfectly satisfied with
tbe course of Gen. T.'s administration towards
the Mormons, and declared that ho was deeply
sensible of President Ffllmore's kindness towards
himself and his people. The dalegate states also,
that when he left the territory everything was
perfectly quiet. The blanks for taking the cen-

sus of Utah bad not arrived, bnt the Marshal and
his assistants had msdo the enumeration with the
aid of mauuscript forms a slow and difficult
mode but the work is said to hare been per-

formed with fidelity and accuracy.
'The population of tho territory, according to

Dr. B., Is about 15,000. He would have brought
the returns, but the Marshal was engaged in

transferring them to the printed forms, these hav-

ing arrived after what may bo called the field work
was completed."

We think it likely that the truth is between
the above and the previous reports. There has,
doubtless, been sotno exaggerated accounts, pre
judicial to the Mormons, but there is some truth
in them. Tho cause of hoslility between the
Mormons and the people about them, has always
been that they sought to repudiate tho constitu-
ted authorities of the country, retting up the
counter jurisdiction of their priests, elders, and
prophets, and that seems to be (lie true source of
difficulty now.

It is very certain that tho U. States Judges,
Secretaries, and Marshal, did leuvo the territory
g'omu time ago, aud this step would hardly have

been taken without cause.

AN'OTHEU CANDIDATE.

Gen.BcTLP.s of Kentncky, is spoken of as a

candidate for the Presidency, and will cany with
him the Union of the whole Free-soi- l Democr-

acya thing that will not b lightly conidercd by
the Baltimore Convention. Tbe Democratic party
in the LegUlatnro of Kentucky have united their
votes njwn Butler, as their party preference for
United Statsi Senator.

JUDGES IN VIRGINIA.

It is said that there appears to be a determina-
tion throughout the Slate of Virginia, not to al-

low politics to enter into the election for Judges.

If this tarns out to bo (he case, it will lie better
titan eleclisg by tho Legislature of that .State,

for the Republican says those elections wrc al-

ways governed by party.

IRISH PEACE SOCIETY--
.

A meeting.of Delegates from all the Iiishio-civlit'- s

at Newark, N. i. was lately held, with the
view of adopting measures to put an end to all
feuds aiidquurrels among theircountryinen. They
resolved to form a society to be called th ' Now.
ark Pesce (Society, " to use every constitutional
meant te establish unity and good feeling among
Irishmen, and to solicit the aid and
of the clergy aud the press In their laudable
movement. Tbey also resolved to correspond

with similar societies throughout .the Union, and

to request contractors wf pnGllc works to report
tbo miscondnct of Irishmen in their employ.

' .'doubt his sincerity, but- - for tho historical data,

and many circumstances surrounding him, which

contravene Uie robabiHty even, that be will re-- v

! deem his " .Take, Ibr example, tho follow-- i
ing remarks of tbo Tope; found in an address re-- .

ceutly delivered to the Consistory or private
sembly of.lhoA tiigbest clergy Jn that .Church,

- ' ? whereof Mr. foHKt W i Crdin1!f(t be law-'-"
rl

ful to call a man fibster who is to all intents and
" purposes Ur4$ Hit w's" siKi tho like,

i But to the Pope-h- e says, speaking of a trca'y

judgment of the civilized world, there is not more

than one American entitled, to stand higher than

his. Wo feel a just and elevated ptide, as Ameri-

cans, that one whose name is thus known and

respected throughout the world; whose thrilliig
eloquence has roused and encouraged the oppos
ed wherever they have been struggling to be free ;

who has best defended tho constitution of the

country, and done most for its permanence,' isan
American patriot, worthy the highest honor Bis

country can bestow, and whose election would be

regarded as one of the purest triumphs ever

achieved by our republican institutions."

NEGROES IN CANADA.

The negroes who were incited to go to Canada;

by the aiders and abettors of American Abolition

ists, are reaping the fruits of abolition sympathy.

The Toronto Globe says the Anti-slaver- y Society

of that city have exhausted all their means for

the relief of the refugees who arc living among

them. They are now conipollcd to look tround
for aid from the benevolent, ns the negroes are
suffering from sickness and poverty. There may

be temporary aid afforded, but the prospects of
these miserable dues of fanaticism and hypocri-

sy, are gloomy indeed in the face of a Canadian

winter. They cannot get employment, for all out

door work of which tho msjority of refugees are

capable is suspended during that dreary season-- so

tho last crowning act of abolition sympathy

will consist in permitting the negroes to Buffer

from sickness, hunger and cold,

A CARD.

Rev. C. P. Joves having affirmed, and Rev. V.

Barrinqbr having denied a fact in certain public

communications, and there being an apparent is-

sue of veracity between them, and they having

submitted tho matter to the undersigned, wo, af-

ter inquiry and deliberation, have reached tho

following conclusion : That whilst Rev. C. P.

Jonf.s honestly believed the statement he made

to be true when he raado it, and is thereforo not

guilty of falsehood, nevertheless, ho was mistaken,

and should give full credence to Rev. W. Harbin-

ger's denial of the charge referred to.

(Signed,) J. II. WHEELER,

R. T. HEFLIN.

We agree to the above as tho basis of an amica-

ble settlement of the difference between us.

(Signed,) C. P. JONES,
W. DAKRINGEEl.

Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 26th, 1851.

TllE ARARAND IIISSERPENTS.
A paris correspondent of tho St. Louis Repub-

lican says : I stopped to see some of the numer-

ous shows, which are in full operation during the

holidays. 1 found myself at last within a circle

whero an Arab was showing off w ith seven or

eight great serpents. I wanted to turn and go

away, but the had become so great Unit I

could not move, and was obliged to remain a wit-

ness of certainly one of the most' curious and

frightful spectacles ever effcred to the public
The snako charmer was seated on the ground,

after the fashion of his country with his snakes

all around him ; two or three of then were of the
mos't enormous size, almost as largo as a full

grow n boa. He would take them up in his hands
let them wind around his legs, arms, body, neck,
and head; stick out their forked tongues and kiss
him on the hands, the lips, the eye-lid-s, and pre-

sent their heads or tails to him, ns he commanded

them.
While tho scfacle was proceeding in the

most successful way, one of tho largest snakes
slipped pff unnoticed by the Arab, or apparant-l- y

so, and dragging itself along, got out of the

crowd, every body, yon may be sure, giving him a
clear space. Just outside of tho circle two dogs

were playing together. The serpent no sooner
espied them, than he raised bis head, and in an

other moment was busy winding bimsolf around

the body of one of the unfortunate animals. The

poor dog really screamed with fright. It was like

the screams of a human being.

The Arab no sooner heard it, and underntootl

the cause, then he got np, went to tlio spot, nnd

without touching the serpent at all, spoke a few

words, nnd the creature instantly uncoiled itself
slowly until it left the dog free, and I assure you

one of the canine race never ran as fast as that
log did, as soon as ho got loose. Tho surprise of
the spectators of this scene knew no bounds and
pieces of silver wure literally showered Into tho

Arab's turban.

A man ofcoolness and courago was stopped by
a highwayman, who demanded his purse, ' and
presented a pistol with which to enforce the de-

mand. "Good I said the gentleman, "I was just
about to mako the same demand of you ; but
come, I've got a capital job on foot, and if jou
will lend me n hand, we'll divide the profits, see
Ing that you are one nj vs." Deceived, br Ms
confidence, the real rogue went with the coun-trfeit,au- d

was speedily, handed over to the ten- -

mercies of the police,

"ffni me um omius, .... i.o Vmimin-An- d

upon us to change our present college course.
lit- - ted in it were guilty of that oflenco. It was con-era- ry

fewshall we, from regard to a leading
tt'rt,,J a"'1 combined resistance atatutecontinued against a

men and attachment to a long
interest ol the United States, and as far as the defendant,

custom continue to sacrifice tho best of,
U.mawah was concerned, was nude with the in- -

our literature and Country! I hope not. B.
tent to render that statuo void and inoperative.

FATALENCOUNl'ER. The proof against the prisoner would be clear and
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Salt, Liverpool per sack 00 a 1 60

Blown ...none. 1 7B p
Turks Island, per bushel. 25 . a '

Soap, pale pr lb. por box.-...- .' . 7 a
Brown, 5 " '

W. c ' '
Whiskey, Rye, per gallon-- j , 4S
Rectified 28 a r 27

FREIGUTS.
To NEW YORK

80 on andNaval Stores, f).. ' 1 J85 under.
Spirits Turpentine, 65 cts. pet bbl.'
YArn and Sheeting, 6i eta. ir foot.

'

Cotton, 81 : V bale.
. Pea Nota. " c ; bush.

To PHILADELPHIA! . '
, ,

Naval Stores, 30 on and ' : y r 1 '
" '

,

85 nnder
Spirits Turpentine, ' f 56 eta per bbl.
Yarn and Sheeting, ; 6 crfoot, ; .

Cotton, $1 per" halo.
Rice, 16 Cts. per 100 lbs

Vllmlngtou Uank Hates'of ISxcbaugo, '

Chocks on New York- ,- V ' ifl pf cent prcm.
11 ' Ph ladelphia, 1 1

Boston. 1

"li . 'llnlll mAM'., ' ; - 1 m r
..VI- M I

m Virginia, , .'
.,, vi .'

" Charleston,
.

' wr ." M

Mr. Wcntworth, a respected citizen, died this

morning from tho effects of injuries received from

Martin Wyzoon, the mate of the steamer Albany

in a personal encounter last Sunday night.

Wyzoon was arrested y in Cleveland. Mr.

Wcntworth leaves a largo family.

En rout for Washington Snow Storm, qV
j

(Jen. Cass, Judge Douglas ami vtaiKur,

left here for Washington, this morning.

The snow is falling fast hero, and it is freezing

hard tho Canal is Jikoly to cloho speedily.

f
.

b
.

lstin of m toIls of merchandise

from Brcmcn au( 6Q f.om ,Illvl.e

Tho advices brought by this steamer have been

anticipated by the arrival of the. Asia at Hali-

fax and Boston.

LATER FROM HAVANA.

We learn by I lie arrival of tho brig Odnare,
Captain Philips, at this port, yesterday, from Hi--

vana tlat a rL,port was current, at her departure,
to tho effect that Mr. John 8. Thrasher would bo

pardoned by tho Captain General, on condition he

eavu lhl. isiami) allj tlut twonty days would be
au0wod him to arrange bis affairs,

Charleston Courier of Saturday.
.f ' . . ..

TI1E CHRISTIANA TREASON CASES,

Pihwublpiiu, Nov. 28,- -In the United States
Cilc,,it Urt t, ,lll' tlw tliul of Casl,,l-'- r Han- -

. i i e. ,.r t.way resinucu. a g! enter m,ie, u. iuu.l--

weto in attendance than ny preceding day, but
the same absence of negroes was observable.

James Cowden, the juror chosen on Wednesday,

was sworn in, and after the jury was seated, Dis- -

,nct Attorney j. w. asumeao opened ine case

and addressed the jury at great length. He said
.i j i rti. x

l" "s

convincing, and such as would satisfy every nun
of his guilt. The overt acts would bo establish-

ed by tho testimony of more than two witnesses,
and in so pointed and distinct a manner that no
question of their truth could exist.

Dkpartmknt op Statf.,
Washington, November, 20, 1851.

Information has been received from James F.

IVaddell, Esq., U. S. Consul, at Matamoras, of the
murder by tho Indians, high up on the Rio Grnndo

river, of W. C. Frink, late a citizen of the United

promise ; and also denying the right of secession,

and pronouncing the caD of the State Convcution

by the late Legislature, unwarranted and uncall-

ed for.

The following resolution was proposed by Mr.

Foote:
Therefore, bo it resolved by this Convention,

that two delegates be immediately elected by
Fallot, wliosc duty it shall be to proceed to tho

i State of South Carolina, aud in such manner as
they may thiuk proier represent to tho author!
ties of said Suite the wi.sh and desire of the State
of Mississippi that South Carolina should acquiesce
in tho recent compromise or adjustment meas-
ures, and lemain as sho has heretofore, and now
is, a member of this Union.

Mr. Phelps moved it bo laid on tho table. On

this motou the ycai and nays were as follows :

Ayes, 60; Noes, 25.

ANOTH Elt S3IKNTIFIC WONDER! IMPOR
TANT TO DVSPEPTICS.-- Dr. J. S, HOUGH-
TON'S PEPSIN, the True Dige$tUt Fluid, or Got-tri- e

Juice, preparod from RENNET, or the Fourth
Stomach of tho OX, ofisr directions from Baron
LIF.BIO, the grmt Physiological Chemist, by J, S.
HAUOHTON, M. D., Philadelphia. This is tfuly
n wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION, DYS.
PKPSIA, JAUNDICK, LIVER COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, curing after
NATURE'S OWN METHOD, by NATURE'S
O'VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JUICE. Pamph-let- s,

containing Scientific ovldsnee of Its value, lud
nlshed by agontisratis. See notice in advertising
column - , . ,

'
.. : 2m-- c

just concluded wltb Spain : ' s -

, . This, indeed. We bave had, above all things, at
t t fceart most antionsly to consult for the secnriiy

t of our most holy relhjion, and the spiritual affairs

'.cof the Chnrch.T And, therefore, yon will perceive
' ' that the Catholic religion with all Its rights which

fit envoys by its divlno institution and the sane
g tioos of the Sacred Canouy, la so singly as hcreto-- x

fore to flourish and be dominant in that kinpdom,
.. fkat every ithcr vorth'.f p altogether trmortdend in- -

t
In tbe present days, as in those of former years,

v- the Pope does not by his sapreme authority mo
; ; Interdicts for Bpaln, of any other nation ; bnt the

5 matter which lie" bad "abve all bings,nt heart,"
is secured by treaty, via ; tho interdiction and al

of all modes of worship throughout the
.Kingdom of Spain, save thstof the Bomaa Cath- -

olic '.'"' '!jLxJ"' v

'J ' 8uoh being tbe enimrnta of tho Pope, the
: i (jnestlon at'oncerises, will not the Cardinal think

Jt rnd act w'Hh Mra; on every occasion that may of--5

tf;r J '
, A CardinatU chould be'rcmr mbered, is cx

' fjficw a caudijat for, the Papal Chai- r- and he
would hardly jeopard bis prospects for that high

.ttt-i- distinction, ly oppoing the notions of the Pope,
.'trhicb in likely 16 U tbosa bflhe Cardinals, who-- h't:';y.: r ;- '-

,

ft i'v But the question may be asked, why is IIcghes
? aingled out for this oialon is be . so powerful

i Bv for lulscbief if br chooses to do vroog 1 The
'

(Vet Is the jBonlbern people do not know as
'iiucb as they ight to know concerning ihj

. migbliqcai'Vand,' power of this political Calho'i :

'''- - fclergyman,' Uar what ft New York cotemnorary
aya : '"Th pinions and teachings of ArrhhisJi- -

'
tip IIcobw ar to ws olijccts of deep solicitude bo--

' ' cause they may profooitdty affect tho welfare of
nf Country nud the Trfigre-i- s of the Human Race,

Ills ecclesisnllcol pokillon, 1N Nstloiml origin, his
' jronnl abilities and tact,, bare combined to gire

I Jiira a fpb-Uua- l power among us greater tUn that
of any qtbor; living-mart-

. ; Hiiietho only flat

Through freights- - were contracted for only yesler-- States. Mr. Waddcll has succeeded in rccover-chi-

The arrivals have been slow, lately, while ing, and now has in his hands, a portion of tho

numbers load outward, j
efeets left, by the deceased.

F41MTRA, Nov. 20. , MISSISSIPPI ST ATE CONVENTION.
Destruction of a Steamer Ftounnc MM by Fire t fho t.gt nccouu f.om jHclsorii

-- The steamer flouring mill of Peter Baycc was
cnBlged , dil(CU8sing IC ropo.t of tho Coro.

entirely destroyed by fire between 1 and 2 o clock mittcc of Tlirt,.tn deciarng that the people of
this morning. It was valued at 815,000 wh u,0 B(uto WOuhl stand by the Union and the Com- -

insnranco for about $10,000. Owing to a severe

snow storm the ontbulldings were saved. The

origin of the ftro ja uftknown.

Euornious Outlay for Advertising.
Townsend, ibp Sarsaparilla man, says Hint his

books exhibit an outlay fur advertising in tho

course of five years, in tho various papers of the

United States $800,000 ! He says, for six

months he cut off all his advertisements, to see if
his medicines would not go on their merits, just
as well as advertising. He lost 300,000 by.it
salos dwindled right down to nothing, for his
competitors, seeing him drop off, went on adverti-

sing heavily, and got the start of him.
Grcot West.

During the Embargo, a debate was had in the
Assembly of Pennsylvania, upon the expediency

of a new organization of the militia; during which

a member from one of tho German shires exclaim-
ed -

"Mr. Speaker, me tink do militia niit do mlt
dp drums and vifes, without de organs."

Said one of the judges to a blunt Quaker, who

was on the stand, "Pray sir do you know what

wesithcretforl" "Yea, verily do I," said tho

Quaker, "three- - of ye for four dollars each day,

and the fit one in the middle for four thousand
"dollars a ear..

'' 'which eould take Forty Thouwitid ChiWivn out of
' our Common Schools - and keep them out. with

, , insny thousands rnore, for an Imleflnlto period to
come, Ue las power to rekindle the flres of Th'
ologial rancor among our People, 'such as have

' liithorto rsgd.ln n.nie Countries of. Europe, and

tch a jrt regard the roslduo os --enemies to
bo ranijnlfihftd and put down because of their di
vers cn victlons retflfctlng Ood, Revelation and
our Fulare existence.? ' -

. ;

:,.tj)"o my aqpnose that tbs wrjUr bos exag-

gerated in bis description of the power and

of Mr. Ucohss. : We do not believe he


